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school Cloths Be era.eiacnr cottar DacsiirifAatcif tiim,next day a thorough search was made, when
PLAIN Till.Dedication ef W. C. T. V. Hall.

The new Hall of the W. 0. T. U. wae

NOME AND ABROAD.

F M French, jeweler.
Beat harneu at J J Oubruilles.
E. R. Skipworth, lawyer, Albany, Or.

Una Ceuaty Bastaess council.

The following resolutions were psseed
by Linn County Buelness Council Feb,
2nd, 16811

Wh aaaas, It le a recognised fact thai
we can only expect the enactment el Just
laws when we elect man to the legislature,honest men, men in whose fidelity we
have perfect faith i who can withstand the

Bntrad at the Post OJloe at Aibany.jOr

the knife was found in the bed of young
Fialaytoa. Two or three notohes were made
in it, which showed that thsy were about to
make a break for liberty,

A comparison of the weather fa Dakota
and Oregon for January will be of interest to
many, particularly in this State ; In the
former State the highest thermometer was
39 degrees above aero ; lowest, .19 degrees
below ; range ef mercury 78 degrees mean

temperature, 1.74 degrees above. In Ore-

gon the highest thermometer was 59 degrees
above eeeo ; lowest, 24 degrees, above ;

range ef mercury S5 degrees j mean temper
ature, 38.9 decrees above. Compare the
two, and you cannot help praising Webfoot.

The March number of Frank Leslie s Pop
lar Monthly is, we think, one of the beet

yet issued o! this deservedly favorite magi
sine. 1 he 129 quarto pages are tilled with
choice, entertaiuiug ami instructive litera
ture ; and there are over 100 haadeouie em
hellish meuU, besides a very tasteful oolered
plate frontispiece, "A Wood nymph" The
articles embrace various subject, and are
by popular writers. New York Negro
Flet of 1741," etc., are exceedingly interest

hog. Ktta W Pierce's serial, "A Dark Deed,"
continued, and there are short stones
tcbes, etc There are poem of great

merit and a comprehensive miscellany ef
pleasant reading matter. The price is only
25 seat for a siagls number, and a year's
subscription $2 50, postpaid. Mrs Frank
Leslie, publisher, 63. 55 and 57 Park Place,
N,w York

SOCIAL AID PERSONAL

Lee Wheeler, of Pendleton, aa old Albany
bey, was in the city the first of the week.

Jason Wheeler and wife lsfl last Tuesday
for Alkali, Umatilla county, to take up gov
ernment land, where to secure their health
they will make their future heme.

Dr M H Ellis and wife, recently of Minn

eapolis, Minn , have moved to Albany, where
the former has opened an office, over the
store ef A B Mcllwain. Thsy intend mak

ing this their home.
Wm Wigle, of Dalle, an eld war-bere- e

Democrat is dividing bis time hsre between
baying mutton sheep and beef cattle on the

, band and propagating aad spreading the
doctrines of woman suffrage on the othsr.
His folks know he is out He is a host.

Rev T Q Browasoa. recently of Chicago,
has arrived in Albany, and will take charge
of the Baptist church in this city aa sooa a
improvements on the same are completed.
On next Saturday afternoon he will preach
at the Oak Creek Baptist Church, and at
the same place on Sunday morning and even-ing- .

Tr.
Allen ft Martin have their financial affair

in shape, and they are now prepared to sell
goods cheaper than ever for c uA aad pro
due only, ilavieg bad enough of the credit
systm tbey now propose to sell for ready
pay. Te our friends aad patrons we kindly
extend our thanks both for patronage and
kindly feeling in onr trouble. And to our
enemies would aay that wo ahall remain in

Albany te make it warm for them as usual.
Aixas ft Manna.

teacert.

The Progressive Musical as 1 fiterary
Society will give a concert at the M K

Church next Friday evening, March 7th,
beginning at 7:30 o'clock :

Song by the choir.
Reading C Q Rideeut
Soog duett Miss Batcher.
Essay Mr F P Nutting.
Declamation Ciemmie Jones.
Song duett Mr Coon and Mi Ingram,
Recitation Eva Simpson.
Reading Miss Mattie Fester.
Song duett and chorua Mr Judy, Miaa

Wheeler, Mr Cvnn, Mr Rideeut Mr Bleunt
aad Miss Ingram.

Recitation Lucy Westfali.
Recitation Annie Goinea.

Song-- Mrs E W Langdoo.
Reading Miss Hot tie Millar.
Song.
Reading Miss Belle Cannon.
Recitation--Mis- s Ida Knex.
Recitation Miss Maggie Chambers.
Admission only 10 cent.

Frees the 'Yaejalna rest

The Government building at Siletx will
probably be finished up this week, all but
two or three flues, the briok for which am v

on the A. B. Field.
The feres in the car shop has been ia

creased. The completed cars (flat) are good
nbstantial-lookin- g.

V egetables are getting scarce on the Bay.
and in fact almost everything else ia the
eating line.

The band gives ns free music every even
mg ; and we venture the assertion that
Yequina has the largest bead ia the State.

The city has three boarders in the cala
boose. By the time they live a week en
bread and water, they will probably conclude
that Newport is note healthy place in which
to get drunk and create a disturbance.

wHoto afaata Cairo Thls book glv ee
fall directions for snaking all kinds of
phdn and fanoy eandy. The recipes for
making caraineie,ehooolate drops, French
mixed aad all other hinds ef candies con-

tained in this book are the ssme as used
by the leading city confectioners. Any
one can have these candles at home at less
than one third the usual cost, Seat post
paid to anyone sending at once the names
of fifteen married ladies and 80 cents In
postal note, or 18 two cent stamps. Address

ROCHESTER PUBLISHING CO.
32, 83 a 35 Osburn Black,

Rochester, N. Y.

TOE HOIHEWIFE,

A popular domestic journal for Ameri- -
can homes, will be seat for one year tree

every lady who will send at once the
a names and address of 10 married ladles.
andSOcts in stamps for postage. Best
paper for either young or old housokeep
ers in existence. This offer is made only
to secure names to whom to send sample
copies, as re koow every lady who once
sees "The Housewife" will subscribe for
it Regular price $1, per year. Addreea

"The Housewife," Rochester, N. Y.

"THE WOMAN'S FHVMCI A.V "

A common sense medical work for
onl FuiIy answers all questions

I which modesty prevents asking a male
physician. Gives causes and symptoms
of all diseases of the sex, with positive
cure for each in plain language, written
by ladles who have made these diseases a
life study. A plain talk in delicate lan
guage which every woman, yeung and
old, should read. It is recommended by
many eminent lady physicians as a safe
gnide for the sex. Handsomely bound
and illustrated. Sent postpaid for $1.00.
Address the

Rochester Publishing Co.,
82, 88 A 83 1-- Osburn Block,

Rochester, N. Y,

For District No. 5, Lisa county, Oregon,
for the year ending Marsh 3, 1864.

I bavs received the following amounts ef
cash for the support of tbe schools t

Cash on hand at the date ef last report46.91" reo'd frem March apperuenmoat$1436.4S" rat bilie collected S56tX6" BJafej frem June a portionmeet . . aU.99
rscd tax collected 609 96" ree d tax State 629.94)" rse'd tax Bh'ff delinquent tax

ofd 69.44

64608 66
which ha been paid out follows

n paid teachers. 83664 09
Cssh paid for fnel. . 263.76Cer.h paid for repairs 33.70
Cash paid for incider 6114

64408.64
lUlar c cash on hand . 1160.61

1 have received the folio nog smeeats ef
otah for the boiiding fond

ax collect ed (J mills BaJM aa
t'aah from 0 E Wolverfm faoaa Ar- -

noll house and fence. . . lo7 aa
jasb from L Martin for Ingram hease 286.66

Cash from fo Yeung for barn 96 66
aah from inter ret eg ea

Cash delinquent tax collected by Sb'g 176,12

6376 48
I have paid out on this fuad as follows I

Cash to A T ArnslJ for lots 62800 06
Cash to C T Ingram for lets 2000 06
Clerk fee aod Co. Clerk fees 344.98

86044.30
dance on ban1 at date 81332.13

Respectfully submitted,
J. H. BcsEiiaaT.

District Clerk.

arrriBv.

Died Man h 1th st her residence near Oak
ville, Lina' county. Mrs Elizabeth Irvine
Le, wife of Hujrh Lc in the 76 year of bar

Mrs Lee was born in Haetiagtea Co.
, Nov. 27th, 1817. In early life eke re.

reeved with the family f an uncle te War-
ner Co. Id , where aha was married aad re-

sided till 1853, when tke family ressoved to
Oregon anJ eettled oa the donation olaiaa

ic bobeen the r home ever ainoe. Mrs Lee
us known and appreciated by bar neighbors

only as ao ex eel lent christian woeaaa ;
aa a pecial example of self-denyin- g la-

tereat iu the good of others. No one ia the
whole community was more willing and
kiod iu miuiatration to tke sick. Having

children of her own ; shs had the kind-ncs- a

and love of a mother for these who
aeeded her help. .She leaves an aged has
hind and an adopted daughter to moors
their great loss ; bat they have bright aad
precious memories to cheer them ; and good
hope that the has ''gone before" to tbe good
home where parting shall be no more.

t, 4X1.

A c eaitsJ right

ljut Monday Tom Toreura aad
Teiatum sere arrested for assaulting Col--

Stmb another Cr.inaman.it being claimed
that the former two pitched into the latter

'U a hatchet and pitchfork. As Snab
their boarding bonse, and belonged

another place, we donht thia and this
be backed by tbe atatements of two disda--

rested Celestial. Although it is ki
that a Chinaman will state anything almost.
Trie matter waa compromised on the paysaeat

,?8 tine and 812 costs, the defendaats aot
wiahing to make any further trouble about

matter, although if they had stood trial
there is little doubt in our mind that they
would have ben cleared. We
complaining witness who swore to the
plaint without knawing any more than a
poet about wbat he was doiag the worst "Shsak

s Chinaman" that ever diegiaOsel the
stre.ts of Albany.

Uealh er leUse Bauer

Lottie D. aged 1 year. 4 meatus and 6

days, a child of John and Mary Reacy, who
lived on Mr Pearce's place opposite Albany
iu Sculon county, died on March 2nd, of ia
flamraati-u- i of tbe atomach and bowels. She
was buried on Moodar.at tke Baptist church
near Mr Carters about five milea northwest
cf this place. When tbe Lord Jeaas was

upon the earth he said, "Suffer the little
children, and forbid them not to come aato
me, for of such is the kingdom of heaves,"
and they are going oae alter another with
Hun to his heavenly home. J.

Another Pioneer

W W Allphin living near Millers died of

consumption, March 2nd, 1SS4. Ha eras
born in Schuyler county. Hi, and moved to
Oregon in 1647, He was aged 38 years sad
unmarried. He leaves s long line of rela
tives anal friend to mourn his loss. Friend
after friend departs. Who has not lest a
f riend.

Harrtsbstrg Items
S. S. Train was unanimously elected

School Hirer tor Monday, and W. R. M.
Dauiel waa likewise unanimously elected
clerk.

Mrs. Fitzgerald and daughter are getting
up a class in singing and el ecu tion for chil
dren.

School prospering finely.

$2666.
Good farm, one mile west of Brownsville

on the road leading to Halsey, containing 109

acres, oak ridge laud, some fine oak groves,
all euoiosed, 75 acre in cultivation a yoaag
orchard and shrubbery ; good barn aad fair
house, two good wells with pomps, Priee
62600, one y are time on one halt amount II
deeired, with security on premises. Call at

remises or address U. A. Carter, Kgaa,S rant county, Or.

Stock-holder- s' Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the regular

annual meeting of the stock-holde- rs of she
Odd Fellows Ball Building Association will
be held at their office in the city of Albany
Oregon on Monday the 10th day of March
1$4. For the purpose of electing seven Di-

rectors to serve the ensuing year aad aatQ
their successors are elected and qualified.

J. F. Backxxsto,
J. H. BrRKHAKT, President

Secretary.

THE ALBANY FURNITURE

HOUSE,
BRINK & SON.

(Successors to)

Baiinals, Woouin & Fiate,

Manufactures and dealers in all kinds oa

FURNITURE,
would respectfully inform the pubnc that
they manufacture to order, and will keep
constantly on hand, a complete creek of
all desirable lines of

and will sell at bed rock pn

Bed-stead- s a Specialty

L F E Robinson vs Ell Carter aad E R
M Carter. Suit In Equity.

1BW Cooper vs Rebec oa Cooper at a'
Suit In partition.

8. II D Burkhart et at vs Rob! L Burk
hart at el. Bolt In partition.

4. W H Haydou va Nancy Q Hayden et
al. Mult In partition.

5. Mary E Gordon vs Aruoa D Hyland.
Suit In Equity.

6. D M Cooper vs N Wkealdon et aL
Suit In Equity.

7. Elisa Deuuy vs Susannah Petersen,
Suit in equity to set aside deed.

8. Bias A Landt et al vs Csmallel
Parrlsk et al. Suit to set aside deed.

9. W V Speaoer va Jamee Muliargue
Action on note.

10, E T T Fisher et al va Lewie Biaskd
t al. CuiUlrinatlon of Referee's sale.

11. Lewis Cox vs Oslander Parrish et a!,
CoafirmatUn.

II. A J Warren va J W Swank et al,
Confirmation,

18 Ladd A Bush vs II M Brawn. Con
firmation.

14. D F Wagner va E 8 Withers. Con
firmation.

15. I N Boat wick et al vs All soy Ray at
al. Continuation of Referee's sale.

16. Jane A btlmson vs Lewie SUaneon,
Oivoroe.

17, Frank Trite vs W A Trltes et al.
Partition,

18. Joaepb Meleon vs S J Ksefavsr.
Action on note.

10. A H Baltimore vs John Meialer at al
Foreclosure.

at, John Crawford et al va Jokn Beard
et al. Suit to eat aside dead.

21. II Thleleen va C D Simpson et al
Foreclosure.

22. John W Wilson va Matilda Wllaoa.
Divorce.

23. Mrs L J Powell vs Lula Leevltt and
Wm Leavitt, Action at law.

34. Sarah M Stliison vs D P Porter, Ex
ecutor. Action at law.

26. C D Slmpsoa va W L Vauoe. Bait la
equity.

26. 0 D Simpson va Si boon, Church A
Co. and John A Crawford. Suit la equity.

2f. In the matter of tke assignment of 8
J Eeeaver.

28. Mahala F Rico ve J Thompson A
Son, Action to recover money.

28. Alice Hocking vs Jabea Hoekleg
Divorce.

30. Harriet Church vs N Wkoalden et al
Action on note.

81 BenJJolyvs Nathaniel Whealdon
and Alfred Whoaldon. AoUen on note.

82. First National Bank ef Albanv va N
and A Wnealdon Action on note.

83. BeaJ Hard man va N aad A Whoal-
don. Action on note.

84. Fred Eggert ve N and A Whoaldon
Action on note.

35. First National Bank of Albany va A
Weald on et al. Action en note).

8J. F R Strong va N and A Wkealdon.
Action on note.

87. W V Parrlah vs Jamee Edwards.
Ejectment,

38. Martin Payne Te Daniel Prejor.
Action te recover money.

89. Mary A Boggs ve Wm Boggs, Di-

vorce.
46. J L Hill vs 0 D Simpson Action to

recover money
41. Ladd A Bnab vs Jamee A Pearl,

Action to recover money.
42. J K Weatberford ve J L Hatcher.

Action te Tecover money.
43. lathe matter of the assignment of

Alfred Whoaldon.
44. Henry Click ve J W Gilmeor et aL

Forec ; osu re.
46. J B Wysu va J T Oilmeur. Action

to recover money.
46. John R Baltimore vs J U Footer A

Co. Action to recover money.
47, C D Him peon ve hibeon. Church A

Co. Action to recover money,
48. First National Bank of Albany vaC

S and P A Preston. Fereeloanre.
49. L Kline ve Thurston Lay too. , Acttoa

on note.
69. C H Lewis and L Kleiahner vs Alex

Sumpter et al. Foreclosure.
61. Wm Morgan et al va Jae Henley at

al. Suit to reform dead.
62. A Hanon va Thoe afontoUh. Aetioo

on note.
63. Ladd A Tilton ve Harm ea Smith at

al. Foreclosure.
64. E Keebler va J H Burkhart, ? Adcar

et al Bait for specific performance of eon-tra- ct.

66. P L Wallace ve J H Burkhart, adsnr
st al. Suit for specific pertormaaee of
contract.

66. E A Haw ley ve J W (ill moor. Ac-

tion on note,
67. R8 Strahan va Joseph Nlmchlck.

Foreclosure.
68. J W Morgan vs J H and A J Windem.

Action on note.
69. A J Quaeser vs John Brani eg. Review.
60. M V Koonts vs John Hearing. Action

te recover money.
61. A J Doakvs L Hanon. Ejeetmeat.
62, Ladd 4 Bush vs Frank Baker. Aetiea

te recover money.
63. W F Settlomier vs Jesiab Bsrrsll st al

Foreolosore.
64. D P Porter Executor vs 8 K snd Re

becca Cooper. Action en note.
66. Peters A Blain vs Jamee Q Cherry.

Action to rscovsr money.
66. T P Landoa vs B F Richardson. As

tion to rscove money.
67. Daniel Murphy vs W J Breen. Action

to recover property.
68. John A Crawford vs E R and

Cheadle. Action on note.
69. John W Bingham va Sarah E Biag

ham. Divorce.
70. Aan Cannon vs Taos Monteith A Sens.

Aotion os note.
71. O W Hoehstedler vs John A Craw

ford, Admr et al. Forecleeure of Lies.
72. Jerry Hay vs O A Rumpus. Aotion te

recove money.
73. John Clark va Daniel Murphy. Action

to recover money.
74 John W Bell vs Wm Ralston. Aetiea

te recover money.
75. H C Humphrey vs Laeisn A Ward

Action en note.
70. Wm Oospores Robert and Nancy

Brown. Foreclosure.
77. Baptist College at MoMiaoville vs W

B Smith. Aotion en note.
78. A J Nicklin ve Estate of J M Thomp-

son. Aotion te recover money.
79. I R Dawson vs Allen A Martin. Ac-

tion to recover money.
80. Oscar Blount vs Allen A Martin. Ac-

tion te recover money.
81. M M Allen vs Allen A Martin. Aotion

to recover money.
83. Watson Wricht A Co. vs James O

Cherry. Aetiea to recover money.
84. May A Senders ve H L and M Thomp-

son. Action ea note.
86. W H Baber ve O P Scott. To reoever

money.

Oyster Sapper.

Ths ladies of the Congregational Church
will give an oyster supper at the W 0 T U
hall, Taesday evening, Marsh 11th, com-

mencing at 6 o'clock, Oysters 25 cents, lunch
25 cents. Ail are cordially invited.

a Plain eohjeets.

BY fLAIJf CIIsP.
Making both ends meet simply means

earalag enough money to live, keej
even with the nerld and neither haves
nit left nor owe a bit. In tbls era of
dead bests) there are many who can not
aay that they make both ende meet.aad
what ia more there are many who seem

prefer being on a continual deecent,
like a boy en a band sled. They are
happiest when they ovaa everybody,
and, If a custom It were, tbey would
mortgags their head In ordr to be lu
debt, or, Ilka Antonio, In the merchant

Venice, make their bond a pound of
flesh oast their heart, Tbey seem to

unscrupulous as to whom their vic-

tims are and would ae soon ewe a penni
less widow, blind In both eyes, or an l

editor, as a stockholder in the Northers
Psoifle, a Portland banker, or a whole f

sale dealer la Jewolry. Let slone mak
ing both ende moat the rope is always
straight and ever lastingly hitting norm
helpiees person . When he wants a favor

if one big lump of pleasantness i tee J f,
but aa soon as he gets bis hands In your
pockets then look out, but aak him to

It back and hole the woret insulted
Individual In the community. For

part I would rather be iu a den of B

lloas, Ilk Daniel, than In a community
dead beats, to uee thle Inelegant but

appropriate expression.
The person who makes both ends moot
lobe commended above ell others.

One may be President ef a mining com-paay- ,

a Philadelphia lawyer, or a Port-
land real eetate agent, yet, if at tbe end

tbe year the balance le ou the wrong age.

elde, one had better, be a boot black or Pa

minister and come out even.
Tbe man who Invents something by

which the happim-a- s of the bumau race
Increased, Is a public benefsctor, and

daaerves tbe praise ef the maaaee ; the w

legislator who introduces a good law
ehould bo eulogised ; the politician who not

does an boneet act should bo given a bet

credit mark of mflnlte length ; but
greater than all le the man who paye

debts and keepe even with tbr world
aad if he combines all of these then does no

deeerve a monument as Colossal as
Coleeeu himself.

If a man earns but a dollar a day bo
should spend but a dollar a day if lie ha

quit driuking aud chewing tobacco
do it He should live on rice and

bread if necessary, aud dress In homo- -

spun. .Nothing raises ones tru more
than to aee one who owes every
body dressing in broadcloth, liv-

ing oa quail on toaat, nlghtinggaho
aod olivoe, smoking two bit cigars and
drinkiog tbe finest Madena, yet we have tnB

plenty who do this In a small scale, aod
ouiy awhile ago a grocery man was
said to have kicked himself all over his at
store, to nee a figurative expression, be
cause ooe of bla alowcat debtors w s to
eeen puffing a nn cigar on tbe opposite t
Side of the street.

How humiliating it must be for on.
dressed a p as If modeled by a Ward to of

meet a Door creditor, hoaest enough to- - i

live nlainl v ratl.er than to run in d?bt, the

and to feel that she ia nutting oa style
that man's hard earned moaey ; yet

such cases can he counted by tbe dozen,
without going out of Lion county.

XOTICB. of

All persons Indebted to tbe undersigned
are hereby notiOed to come forward at
once aod settle, as I must have money.

word to the wise Is sufficient,
Fuxd Wixxkxt.

isnri
AU those knowing themselves indebted

to the undersigned on accounts previous
to 1864, or who have not made arrange-
ments for settlement, will find it to tbtir
interest to call immediately.

J. J, Dcaacnxx.

suteal Inaamsneaia.

J. H. Dauiel bow haa a complete line
of musical instruments of all kinds for
sale. oonsletlnsT of the Matbuahek
piano, the Shonluger organ, flddlea,

violins, guitar, etc., as well as the
latest sheet music. His instruments
are all of the beet evades, and are aot
theoheap traau, ao that when you get
aa Instrument of any kind you may
know that yon are getting one that will
last and hold its tune.

Hew Variety of rutatoes.

The Undersigned living a half mile from

Albany, across the river, has the following
new variety of seed potatoes which he will
sell reasonably : White Star and Pride ot

America, which are moderately early and tbe
Dunmere which ia late. These are an excel

lent variety of potatoes. Samples may be

seen at Redfields in this city.
H M Kelly.

net Have Money.

All persons knowing themselves in
debted to tke undersigned are hereby
nettfled that his business won't run with
out money, and as he must nave it, a

word to the wise le sufficient.
John Bnioos.

Money te Lean

I Wears now prepared to make leana in

uiy eums desired ea improved farm land in

Unu aad Beaton counties for any length ef

time aot lees than one year.
Burkhart Bros.

I ore a lev sjbnica salyb.
I mu ' - - i U . w am! A Miila
I
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, totter, chapped nauefs, cnimiaius,
corns and all klads of akin eruptions.
This salve is guaranteed to give perfect
aatisfactioa ia every case or moaey re
funded. Price 36c per box.

For sale by Foshay A Mason.

BOT1CB.

All aeoounta due the undersiined have

been placed in the hands of T J Stites for

mllMtion who is authorised to receipt for

the same. If not paid in a reasonable time

ths names of thoss neglecting or refusing
will be given to the public

Fred Reis.

BELSHAW HOULT, On Wednesday,
Feb. 27th, 1864, at the residence of Sen
ator Hoalt ia Harrisburg, by Rev J S Mc-

Cain, Ma Fxaxk Bxlbhaw, of Eugene,
aad Miss Alice Hoclt, of Harrisburg.
The marriage ie said to have been a very

pleasant one. The young people start out

together with the best wishes of a large com-

munity, their friends everywhere extending
them hearty congratulations, in wbiek we
unite.

formally dedicated on Tuesday evening last.
It waa very neatly and tastily decorated
with vines of different kiads. At 7 :46 when
the exeroiees begau the hall was orowdsd
fall, many sitting on the side with their
feet hanging off. The following program
was thsn serried out, some ef the parts de
serving particular mention :

Opening remarks by the President, Mrs J
II Townsend.

Prayer by Rev 8 0 Irvine. to

Seripture reading by Mrs L K Blain.Snpcr-atende- nt

ef Temperance School.
Song by qnartft, composed of Mrs K W

Langdoo, 0 H Irvine, Mack Monteith and
Mies Ubbis Fertmiller.

Esy by Mrs Oeo Turret!. of
Pormel dedication by the President.
Praeyr by Rev I H Condit. f be
Temperaaoe rseitation by Harvey Town

end,
Seven minute address by Prof E N Condit.
Dialogue by four girU-'- The Drunkards

Child."
Singing by Quartet, 0 H Irvine, Chas

Brush, Wm Fortmiller and Maok Monuith
Reading by Mrs Cbse Wolverton "How

cue little woman saved the day in Kansas ." bo
Solo by Mrs K W Leagden "It wae Ram

that Spoiled My Bey."
After the rendering of the above program put
very enjoyable sociable waa hsld. Oencral

conversation wae interspersed with pop-oor- n, my
games, Niagara Fella remarks by the shiU
dren, aad eiaging by a quartet of

W. 0. T. U. Hall is now a pleasant place.
neatly fitted up, well governed by a few
aeble women, aad the society certainly de
serves being encouraged aod sspported by
onr citiseae.

Bell ef aeoor.
ef

Following Is the standing of the scholars
the school of Mr J B Hughes in this a

oounty for ths winter term. It le remark-
ably geod,and speaks In the blgbeet terms

teacher and student : is
Ruby Pronk, ISO; a Wyer, 100 ; X l

Trader, 100; K R Huston, 104; Stella
Hughes. 10s); Alvlo Bardwsll, 100; O
Hardwell. 100 ; B Whealdeo. 99 A W
Foshay, 99 ; Lydla M Snyder, 99 t P Mor
gan, 99 ; B Cooper, 99 ; Jane Tripp, 99 ;

Dora Snyder. 99 ; H Morgan. 99 ; Carrie
Huston, 99; J Story, 98; Emma Frook, hie

: Stella Frank. 97 : William Frank. 07 :

Perin, 99; Jane Snyder. 96 ; C B Bard- - he
wall, 96 ; Monna Frank, 96 ; Rate Sta.'ey,

; Jennie E Ramsey, 93 ; W 0 Bard well,
: W A Long. 93 : H Frum. 93 A R

Ramsey, 93 ; I Tripp, 01 . Jane Risks, 84 ; to
ona B Snyder, 83 ; Minor via M Staley, to
2 : E Perin. 79.
Ia reference to bis system MrHughee

eaye : "In school I usually keep a rec-
ord of conduct which may he brief!?
explained aa follows i Kyery evening I

mark upon the black-boar- d the stand- -

ngof each scholar far that day ; I
make out a weekly report for each
scholar at the end of every week, which
lea certificate of conduct t their par
ent, and which may be put away and
kept during lite. At the close of
school, all whose standing has not boon
too low.are placed upou a Roll of Honor,
whlou is a eummary of the steading
during the term, and each one receives

copy of the Roll. The stood lug oa
the Holt is baaed apou general deport
ment and application to study, more
than the result of study or regular at

ontendauce ''

BOTH X

Tessas Eagle.
I have an improved portable saw mill for

eawiag timber from four to twenty iaebee ia
diameter. It can be attached to aay sarins
from eight to twelve horse power aad is war

A
ranted to cot mors lumber in s day eat of
mall timber than aay other portable saw- -

mitt to the state of Oregon. It will be ee

ap ready for work, with saw aad belts com

plete for 6500. It is especially adapted to ths
plitiag ef fir poles for fencing. If not sold

ia tea days would like to arrange with seme

party who owes aa engine aad who would
he willing to go into the business of manu-

facturing lumber. Parties is this oounty
who are tbe owners ef Osk, Ash, Maple
er nr timber whioh they srish to dispose ef
please eddisss.

F. Haaais.
Albany Oregon.

BaVsTCB.

Owing to the th of M. Sternberg
who desires to retire from business, ws will
discontinue oar business ia Albany aad
therefore offsr our entire stock ef goods at
that place for coat. The atook is complete
and first-cla- ss ia every particular, aad never
before wae eaeb aa immense stock offered
for sale at soeh a sacrifice ia prices. We
therefore invite ear customers, friends and
the public generally to call aad examine our

goods aod prices.
All these knowing themselves indebted to

Cor Albsay house will please call and settl
at once as our business must be closed

Thanking the people of Linn and surround

tag oonntiss for their liberal patronage for
the past twenty-tw- o years. We remain

Respectfully,
Sen'dxrs A-- SrsRKBCao.

A True Word epekea In Jest.
The Waahlng, D.C., Star aaya : Sena- -

tec. Pendleton, ia conversation with
several senators, aa to hie defeat, re
mark that he "waa beaten by Payne and
BtaadardOll." "Why Pendleton," aald
ooe of them, making feat of a serious
subject, "you ought to have got St.
Jacobs 011, as it conquers Pain" (Payao)

To this the Baltimore Evening New
adds ; "ThoOOmpUmeat thue paid to
the popular household article referod to

by oae high 1b the oounaila ef the na- -

ilea, ie dally receiving hearty endorse -
ment in millions of homes.''

,
Cheapet house in the valley for cash, E L

Thompson A Co.

Go to K L Thompson A Co. for your bar
ness aad saddles.

er Cos
All persons wishing to teat the mente of

a great remeuy ,one mat wui poeiuveiy
cure Consumptlon,Cougfcs, ooids,A.stoma,
Bronchitis, er any affection ef the Throat
and Lungs are requested to call at Foshay
A Masons Drug Store aad get a Trial Bot-
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Cen-humptl- on

free of coot, which will show
what a regular dollar also bottle will

Jou

Per Bale.

Span ef fins horses for sale. Eight ysars
old. Ooe 16 aad the other 16 hands high
A great bargain. Call en Wm Tsrhnae, 6
miles south of Albany. Information given
at this eflioe,

ReddlngT Cel., Fab. 16th, 1683.-- We

have two drug stores- - one at Anderson,
Oal., and the other here. Wo have kept
ana sold Amman's Congh Syrup for some

time, and had it gives satisfaction.
GuLiyxa dt Avbrxll,

E L Thompson A Co., are telling ihebeet
But ball Aunt Kate, 8 ; Saw Millgaug,

6,
The cheapest house ia the valley E L

Thompson A Co.
All kinds and style of harness at K L

Thompson A Co.
E L Thompson A Co. are making a specie!

discount Jor eruh,
Smeko the Little Giant 5 cent oigar, forv " - -

sale by Hoffman A Joseph.
For a cough or oeld there is no remedy

equal to Amman's Cough Syrup.
Louis Streiheff. an Oregon pioneer, died

at Lebanon en Sunday morning.
Monday noon twelve sacks of mail were

distributed at the Albany Peetoffioe.

There is to be a sequel to "Tom Sawyer,"
by Mark Twain, entitled "Hack Finn."

IPithin the last two or three weeks forty
or fifty persons have come to Albany to live

A debate on the woman suffrage question
at Lebanon was decided in favor of the fair
mx.

A man in Asteris, while playing poker
last week, died just after he had said that
he passsd.

The regular meeting of the Y. P. T. U.
will be held on Friday March 14 at 3:30 at
the Grange Hall.

Never fail to remember the important fact
that the best groceries can always be had at
Hoffman & Josephs.

Rev. Michael, Presiding Rider of the M.
E. Church South, preached in the Court
House Sundsy night.

Mr J H Foster is the only jury in the
Circuit Court which eeeveeed in Portland
on last Tueaday, March 4th.

Last year we talked woolen mill in Al

bany. This spring let us ACT woolen mill,
and it is time to begin doing it

The Portland Standard new receives the
associated dispatches complete, placing it
on an equal footing with the Oroniaa.

The ladies ef the Presbyterian Church
will give asocial at the residence ef Rev I
H Condit, Thursday evsning, March 13tb.

The merchant who has trusted a debtor a
year begins te push matters, but the news
paper man is expected to let matters run
indefinitely.

A year from last Tueaday somebody will
in the course of human events, be inaugurat
ed a President of the Untited State, as
successor to Chester Accident Arthur.

Jr ben man leaves another man's boose

stealthily and takes to the brush, while the

liege, lord and master is op street it makes
one think perhaps everything ia not all right.

Mr Julius Joseph, of the firm of Hetfman
A Joseph, has purchased the propetty on
First Street occupied by Julius (trad who! as
an Agricultural Implement warehouse, pay
ing $2900 for the same.

Mr J M Sooth last week lost two horses
near Lebanon, said te be worth about three
hundred dollars. It ia claimed that about
forty horses have died in that locality dur-

ing the last few months.
Last Tuesday a Chinese pheasant, becom-

ing scared at a train of cars rushed against a
telegraph wire with such force a te kill it
instantly, J A Gross of the depot hotel

bought it and is having it stuffed.
A candidate (er a county office a few days

ago is said to have made his will, which a

friend of his insists was because he feared
be would be unable to stand the campaign,
not being very used to the business

It is spring. A resurrection of nature'
latent forces is taking place. Like the
work! arouxd yon, renew your complexion,
invigorate your powers, cleanse the channels
of life . Ayer'e Saraaparilla is the means te
nee foi this purpose.

We are informed that the law ia reference
to the protection of Chinese pheasants runs
oat next year, and it is suggested that it be
continued for five years longer, which is a
very proper suggestion, aad one which our
legislators should consider.

Is your hair turning gray and gradually
falling out? Hall's Hair Renewer will
restore it to its original color, and stimnlate
the follicles to produce a new and luxuriant
growth. It also cleanses the scalp, eradi-
cates dandruff, and is a most agreeable and
harmless dressing.

We heard an observing drummer say Fri-

day that as quiet as matters are here they
are livelier than in Washington Territory or
Eartern Oregon. This shonld be an induce-
ment for people to keep cool and not get
excited, as oar chances are equal to those
of other communities.

Last Saturday, Mr Ralph Fisher, working
in Brink ft Son s furniture factory, when a
belt that runs the grind stone was caught,
throwing the stone against Mr Fisher, and
knocking him senseless. He was not hurt I

seriously, and will entirely recover from the
effects of the accident

On Wednesday evening a W C TU was
established at ilalaey, Mrs L E Blain and
Mrs George Terrell, of the W C T U. of
this city organizing the same. Mrs T J fFU

son was elected President ; Mrs J Pearl as
one of the Secretaries, and Mrs Anna Worth
as Treasurer. We did not learn the other
officers.

A large package of garden and lower
seeds has just been received by the Demo

chat from Vick'a Seed Hoose, ef Rochester,
N. Y. Their seeds are among the most re
liable of any house ia the United States, and
the writer having been a neighbor for several
years knows of their reliability as a seed
bouse.

i r 1

A man named Leonard was arrested a
week or two age at Coos Bay by D B. Mon
teith. of this city, and Sheriff Smith, of

Washington Territory asisted by two Coos

Bay men. The crime of Leonard was the
murder of a man two years ago. A reward
of $300 was paid, this being divided between
three.

Peters A Blain have resigned as agents for

Welis, Fargo ft Co., and on last Friday Mr
N J Henton was duly appointed as their
successor. His headquarters will be with
E W Langdon ft Co. This is an excellent

appointment, which will be generally com
mended by all who have easiness with
Wells Fargo A Co.

That smart Aleck, who came up from
Portland and with such pomposity and brag
gadocio made a bet of SZ0 witn one of our
carpenters on a legal question and lost and
then hied himself away withont paying the
bet will probably be more careful in future
in making bets with Albanv carnenters.

On Friday night of next week the drama...,i bvu. nAsasssasi j vawwu aa vuv asea w UWU IVI

Nothing Nan," will be presented at Mcll-
wain Hall, for the benefit of the Mechanic's
Band. The casts ef characters, we under-
stand are good, and both plays will be worth
seeing. For cast of characters see small
bills before the entertainment.

Last week on taking the dukes one day
from the prisoners in the jail, one of the
knives was missed by Deputy Sheriff Smith,
who thought the matter looked suspicious,
and reported the matter to tke Sheriff,when
the prisoners were all questioned, but they
claimed to know nothing about it The

aa second-clan- s mail matter.
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8TITE3 & NUTTING.
Kdltar end treprler.

frks r. xirrrna. tci Batter.

Official Qornitj and Oity Papar.

AO. C. B. R. TIHR TiBLK.
Albany Ntntiou.

UKftRriBK Or TB tl.
OrXT) KOSTU.

AlBAKT EXPRESS Depart t f:S0 A. M

MH;l!IT TBIIV 9:00 A. M.

Arrive st 11:4 A. M
MAIL TRAIN

Doparissl li:OS V. M

won wm.
Arrives st - 11:45' A. M

MAIL TRAIN ) DPrU at 12 . 06 P M

FREIGHT TRAIN " " 3:30 P. M.
ALBANV PRESS Arrives at 8.35 P. M.

All Trains daily, except Saaslaj
Noticb. On and after this date regular

tickets will be sold at oar ticket office for
following points on Columbia river: Upper
Cascades. Dalles, Umatilla, Wallula,
Walla Walla and Ainaworth.

Will. B. Rick,
Freight and Ticket AgentO.AC.R.L Co.

Albany. June 18 tb, 188'.

STBBBsTIXB TO SEBSCBIBEBft.

At the request of sabnrlbars la differ

ent parte of the county, and for their con

T9nieo.ee, we have sent bills to our agents
at several places, so that those desiring to

liquidate can do a by calling on the fol-

lowing gentlemen : T L Wallace, Leb-

anon ; Sam May, Harrisburg ; O P Co-sha-w,

Brownsville ; W B Kelley, Scio.
T L Porter, H sissy ; D W Rn-nbaug- h

Sweet Heme.

The CoBBty Peer.

The fallowing letter which we have re-

ceived from the county poor now living
with Mr C L Morris, speaks for the pres-
ent system, and is a just tribute to the
County Commissioners for getting a place
for thecoxJere they will bo treated so
well. The letter is signed by J Gray, Wm
Clark. B Holeomb, H Davie and Coal l

"We heard before we came here to - Lee
Morris that we would be vety badly
treated and would not have enough to eat,
and so os, and also that the beds weald
bo of no account , and all such stuff; bat
it la not exactly se. We are very happily
disappointed. We are as comfortable as
we shonld ask of any body. We are treat
ed just the same as the family. As far aa
eating Is concerned, we have plenty to eat
We have a table to ourselves, and Miss
Clark eats with the family all the time.
They have got a big bath tab here that is
big enough to drown sny of ns in. Oar
clothes are kept as clean as any one weald
want them to be, they are washed once a
week regularly. We are very thankful to
the commissioner for getting so good a
place for us."

Chair er Quire

Last Friday an immense crowd was seen

gathered on First Street, mnah to the sur-

prise of some who thought there were bat
a few people and several bachelors in
Albany. Heavy gesticulation indicated a
tremendous storm brewing ; but investi-

gation revealed the fact that it was a bet
over the word kwire, simply a bet and
nothing more. Aa nearly aa we could
ascertain one man bet that spel-
led quire, a body of singers, and the other
bet that -i-r spelled choir, a body of
singers ; but both insisted that they bet
something else. tlO was pat ap, and ler
awhile the excitement indicated a political
campaign, bat finally the matter coaled
down, the gentleman from Jefferson and
the gentleman from Albany withdrew
their money, called the bet a draw, and
soon everything was as ham-dra- m as
ever. The incident taught our citizens
one Important lessen in spellings and
that was, that c-- h o i- -r and -r-o both
mean a body of singers.

Temperance Leetaures.

Dr J W Watts, President of the State
Temperance Alliance, will lecture at the fol-

lowing places at the times mentioned :

Lebanon, March 15th and 16th.
Sodaville, March 17th.
Sweet Home, March IStb.
Providence Baptist Church, March 19th.
Jordan Valley, March 20th.
Fox Valley, March, 21st
Scio, March 22nd and 23rd.

Albany, March 24th and 25th.
Friend of temperance in the above named

places are requested to make all necessary
arrangements for the time of meeting.

By order of the Committee.
G. W. Gray, Chairman.

T. P. Hac jclehas. Secretary.

Weather.

Summary of Meteorology for Feb'y 1864,
from observation taken at Albany, Linn Co.
Oregon, by John Briggs.Eeq.

Highest Bar. 30.19 ; lowest, 29.13 ; mean.
29.77.

Highest Temperature, 66 ; lowest 8 ;

mean, 33.93.

Prevailing winds, N, ft S

Maximum velocity force, 4.
Total rainfall during month, 8.99 inches.
Number of days on which .01 inch or more

rain fell, 9.
"

Number of days of cloudiness, average 8

in scale of 10,
Frost en the mornings of 23 days.
S iow during the month 23 inches.

School Meeting.

The annual school meeting for District No.

5, was held at the Court House on last Mon

day afternoon, at 2 o clock. The question
of the tax levy was adjourned until Saturday
evening, March 15th, 1834. Ballots were
taken for Director, in place of L. H. Mon--
tanye, and School Clerk, resulting as fol
lows :

FOR DIRECTOR.

John Foshay. . .67
George Yeung. .18
Scattering . 8

BOS CLERK.

J H Burkhart 52
E W Langdon 48
Scattering 1

Marland te the Front.
The Hou. Oden Bowie, Ex Governor

of Maryland, President of the Baltimore
City Passenger Railway Co., also Presi
dent of the Maryland Jockey Club says :

"Both ia my family, and in my private
stables, as well as these of the City
Passenger Railway Co., I have for sever
al years used St. Jacobs Oil most satis
ractoriiy." such a statement out to
convince every reader of this paper,

temptations to which they are eubjeeted,and who would spurn with contempt tke
efter made by venal and corrupt em miss
riee of those who eeek to forward their
indlvl iual interests at the expense of the
sax payers or this state, and

Wanna as, Knowing that a general
ejection will tmnanlra In thia Mtate next

! toe tjinn uotioty Huiinese uouncu
dooms it to bo to the boat lutereete of the
tax payers of this county that the nomi-
nees of sack political party be asked before

um time of eleotion to forsbadew their
pollov on some of the matters which are
of Interest to our people. Therefore, be H

Resolved. That this council anooint a
committee ef rear -- two of each politicalto present the following Interroga-- M

to the candidate of the different
political parties, as soon after their neml
Basllan M twte.es 1 .1 I .vee,e4 ka seken1l" w vbwivivi Base I vav s tpvi V SjSSW a BJBSJ to s

to this oouaall at thai nmt Momlar meatlne
there after, to wit:

First Will you, If elected, favor the
enactment of a law which will limit the
number of wltneeaee In criminal cases f

Second-W- ill yon, if elected favor the
enactment of a law to regulate freights and
fares on railroads 7

Third Will you, If elected, oppose the
repeal of the mortgage tax law?

Fourth -- Will yeu, If elected, be In favor a
of amending the constitution of this state
so aa to prohibit the manufacture, sale or
giving away aay eplritaoue. melt or other
Intoxicating liquors as a beverage within
this state.

Pass B Ma nan am.,
'

. Seo'y.

Worth Ceneleetiau.

The pleaxaat weather of last Saturday
again took our art editor to the ceme-
tery, where ho noticed several new
monument aad many old ones ; but,
lot the truth bo aald, that the lettering
on soma of them are monuments ef for
blunders, If there le anything that
aeede esre It legood work on a grave
stone, aod wa art sorry that there le ao
more. We noticed on one the ward
touched spelled luehod, commas where
periods should be, and periods where
commas should be, different klude of
letters mixed up, etc., on others ; while 97
sem curbing we noticed was nearly aa C
crooked aa a rail feaov. In strong con-
trast la that oa the gravos ef Young and 96
Foster. These were built by Stalger 94

Brothers, aad are models la that line.
Several new monuments by this Arm
Indicate flrstclaas work, and their work

goaeraliy, It Is but Justice to aay la
superior. They take palaa with their
work, and deserve good pay for it. They
da not pretend to compete with a poor
olaasof work, and cn aot. A moau
meats are made to aland, it paye to In-

vestigate matters before ordering.

MTtlSt

Karl Hubert Rumbaagh. Infant son
of D. W. and A, O. Rumbaugli died of

pneumoala at Sweet Home en Feb, 8tb,
1884, aged 11 Weeks and 4 days, waa
born In Albany Nov. l.'lb 1883. Waa
taken eick on the 27th f Jan. and wae a
sick about two weeks, we thought him
better and Mr Kumbaugk having bus I --

aeee at Albany, he left home on Thurs-

day noon for Albany. Karl began
growing worse about 3 p. in , and kept
growing worse during the night, he,
tuftered terribly, but eeemed aasier
about alx a. nx, Mrs Rumbaugh aroee,
aad Just before breakfast weat to ea! I

their daughter Edith to breakfast, wbeo
aha found to her terror that her baby
had died during the few mlnutoe of her
absence from the room. She took the
remains to Lebanon oa Friday and ac
oompanted by klad friends took the
rain Saturday morning for Albany,
where he was buried on Sunday the 10

asi. Funeral services from John 14.

Our little one's gone before,
Te Join the heavenly thrag,

To draw as to heaven sweet home ef love,
Well meet oar darling there.

Oh I death where hi thy sting,
And where le thy victory O 1 grave,

He'e gone to heaven, bright home above
Well asset cot darling there ;

He is net lost bat gone before.
Maa. A. O. Real Bacon.

KKftearnoaa or rosoii x.

Whereas. As the All wise ruler ef the
Universe has for parpeses ef his own glory

moved bv death our bulovan sister niva
eotgesnery, aad
WXKXXas. Sister Elva was aa honest

maiden and tbe ecu el ef aay of si iters for
the womanly graces and virtues which fit
hem aa jewels in society, sad

Wnsiuus, By her death her family were
deprived ef oae who was truly a eietor aad
daughter, therefore be it

J?eoee, By Dierdoff Lodge, No. 64, I. 0.
O. F. that the parents ef stater Siva Mont
gomery have lost an affectionate, loving and
dutiful daughter, society one of its rarest
gems and DierdorfT Lodge one ef its true
Kebeeeaa. Bat while we deeply mourn our
great loss, we feel that it is the will ef Cod
and is therefore oar dnty to bow in humble
eubmissien trusting that on the ether side
the River we shall again clasp hands and re-

ceive a cordial welcome from her ;

Rolxfd, That a copy of thsss resolutions
be spread upon the minutes of the Lodge, a
ooov be gives the family of the deeeasetLsad
that. a copy be famished to onr oounty papers

t ifIor purnoaiien, J. J. Donnis,
F. J. Vitxa,
H. A. JoKftSON,

Committee.

Teh rriattag.

We are now prepared to do any and all
SB w

kinds of Job Printing on short notice. Oar
Presses, type and material are all new and
nor prices are the lowest. All wrk voir ran
ted seat cla$. ssnd to us for estimates on
T" er

large job.
Bcrkrabt Bros.

Wanted.

Two ton ef good Timothy Hay delivered
st Waterloo in exchange for lumber. Apply

a t once to proprietor.
Waterloo 8awmiua

's Cough Syr up, which is largely
a dvortised by tbe proprietor, la a really
soaWftovtous article, and is far tin parlor to
naexMdis of similar character Give it
o no trial and you will be satisfied that we
k now whereof we speak. Editor "The
1 loultor" (Catholic,) San Frano'sco, Nov
64th. 1661.

Sabbath school Concert

There will be a Sabbath School concert

held at North Paleetine Baptiet Church on

Sabbath eveninr. March 9th. Proceeds to

gi for the benefit of school, AU aire cordial-- 1

j invited.
H. B. Cabtxk, Supt,


